Genuine SU (Skinners Union) Carburettor Spares

Worn carburettors not only give poor engine performance but are also costly in poor fuel consumption and harmful to the environment.

1. Float needle valve and seat
   a. Mini Spares Superflow carb jet with ball valve, far superior to anything else for HS2/4/6 ............... CA90
   c. Original HIF carburettor (not turbo).

2. a. Complete float lid with needle valve and float, for HS2/HS4/HS6 single carburettor only ............... AUE266
   b. Plastic float available separately for HS2/HS4/HS6 Carburettor. ............... WZX1009A
   c. HIF carburettor float and gasket kit. ............... WZX1509A

3. HS4 Carburettor Spares
   a. HS4 Single carb jet. ............... AUD9451A
   b. HS4 Twin carb Left hand jet . ............... AUD9452A
   c. HS4 Twin carb Right hand jet . ............... AUD9454A
   d. HS4 Waxstat carb jet. ............... AUD9545A

4. a. HS2 Single carb jet ............... AUD9098A
   b. HS2 Twin carb Left hand jet . ............... AUD9141A
   c. HS2 Twin carb Right hand jet . ............... AUD9142A
   d. HS2 Waxstat carb jet. ............... AUD9154A

5. HS4 Single carb red jet (see table below) . ............... AUD9455A
6. HS4 Waxstat carb jet (see table below) . ............... LZX1511A
7. Linkage set for Converting a Standard Pre 74 HS4 carb to the later Waxstat type jet ............... BFS7015SUL

8. Service repair kit including instructions, diagrams, new main jet, needle valve, gaskets and washers . ............... See table below
9. Rebuild kits include service repair kit parts as above and throttle shaft, disc, 2 x bushes and screws. ............... See table below

Carb Jet Assembly

4. a. HS2 Single carb jet ............... AUD9098A
   b. HS2 Twin carb Left hand jet . ............... AUD9141A
   c. HS2 Twin carb Right hand jet . ............... AUD9142A
   d. HS4 Single carb red jet (see table below) . ............... AUD9455A
6. HS4 Waxstat carb jet (see table below) . ............... LZX1511A
7. Linkage set for Converting a Standard Pre 74 HS4 carb to the later Waxstat type jet ............... BFS7015SUL

8. Service repair kit including instructions, diagrams, new main jet, needle valve, gaskets and washers . ............... See table below
9. Rebuild kits include service repair kit parts as above and throttle shaft, disc, 2 x bushes and screws. ............... See table below

Service & Rebuild Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carburettors</th>
<th>Service Repair Kit</th>
<th>Rebuild Kit</th>
<th>Spindle</th>
<th>Spindle Bushes</th>
<th>Throttle Disc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single HS2 Carb</td>
<td>WZX1851</td>
<td>CRK104</td>
<td>WZX1310</td>
<td>AU03079</td>
<td>WZX1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin HS2 Carb</td>
<td>WZX1859</td>
<td>CRK101</td>
<td>WZX1310</td>
<td>AU03079</td>
<td>WZX1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single HS4 Pre waxstat jet</td>
<td>WZX1852</td>
<td>CRK219</td>
<td>WZX1717</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single HS4 Pre waxstat jet</td>
<td>WZX1852</td>
<td>CRK227</td>
<td>WZX1717</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single HS4 waxstat jet</td>
<td>WZX1852</td>
<td>CRK227</td>
<td>WZX1717</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single HS4 waxstat jet</td>
<td>WZX1852</td>
<td>CRK227</td>
<td>WZX1717</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin HS4 Carb</td>
<td>WZX1859</td>
<td>CRK254</td>
<td>WZX1717</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIF38 Carb</td>
<td>C6K65</td>
<td>CRK121</td>
<td>WZX1717</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIF44 Carb Not Turbo</td>
<td>C6K75</td>
<td>CRK167</td>
<td>WZX1722</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIF6 Carb Turbo</td>
<td>C6K74</td>
<td>CRK269</td>
<td>WZX1728</td>
<td>AU03080</td>
<td>WZX1813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dashpot Dampers & Springs

   a. Red spring 4.5oz ............... AUC4387
   b. Red Spring 2.5oz ............... AUC4587

11. Dashpot spring for HIF.
   a. Yellow 8oz ............... AUC439B
   b. Red 4.5oz ............... AUC435S

12. a. Dashpot damper HS2/4/6 ............... AUC8103A
   b. Brass dashpot damper HS2/4/6. ............... AUC8103B
   c. Dashpot damper HIF38 ............... LZX1511
   d. Dashpot damper HIF44 ............... LZX2085

13. a. Dashpot damper HIF38 Turbo ............... LZX1505A
   b. Dashpot damper HIF44 Turbo ............... LZX1505A

14. Original SU carburettor dash pot oil 125ml bottle ............... BDR125

Twin Carburettors

15. Pair of twin carburettors with manifold, linkage, heatshields etc, less air cleaners.
   a. Twin HS2 (1.25") carburettor kit ............... FZX3052
   b. Twin HS4 (1.5") carburettor kit ............... FZX3054

16. Pair of twin carburettors only, without linkage.
   a. Twin HS2 (1.25") carburettors only ............... AUD66
   b. Twin HS4 (1.5") carburettors only ............... C-AUD640
   c. Twin H4 (1.5") for original works cars or historic events. ............... C-AUD178 (Special Order)
   d. Twin HS6 (1.75") carburettors only ............... C-AUD641

Single Carburettors

17. Single HS4 (1.5") SU carb with red plastic jet, fitted up to introduction of waxstat type ............... FZX3003
18. a. Single HIF44 (1.75") SU carb, recognised as the ultimate performance carburettor. When set up properly, can produce power outputs comparable with most twin choke carbs, yet be more economical. ............... FZX3006
   b. Single HIF38 (1.5") SU carb as used on 1275cc Mini Sprite and modern day improvement on HS4 carb. ............... FZX3004
   c. Single HIF6 (1.75") Metro Turbo only ............... FZX1435
19. Single HS4 SU carb (1.5") with metal waxstat jet, fitted up to introduction of HIF range. ............... FZX3013

Easy on-line ordering at www.minimania.com